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JUST ARRIVED

A now lot of tlio Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also now Involco of tlio Celebrated

Wesfermeyer Pianos
r

Specially manufactured lor tiio tropical
cllmato second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOKTMHNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also Uio choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Uquors
at MotiT 8ia80Naiile rnnits

Kd HOFFSOHLAEGEK CO

Corner King Bethel Streets

MODEKN TIMES- -

Sal Stalol
Nunanu Ave opp Eaplo House

Saddle Carriage Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Hoisob
A SPECIALTY

gW All orders rocei vn prompt attontion
and try to plcaso ovoryone

iso tf y BREHAM

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
1503 Fort St near Kins

tf

n

BUILDING LOTS

f HOUBES AND LOTS --AND

LANDS FOB SALE

tUT Parties wishing to dispose of their
PrnporHpa nr Invltflrt tnnall nn im

DAYID K BAKER

FLORIST
Nnuanu Valloy above tho Mausolomn

OHDEKS FOR FL0W3RS AND
Plants will receive prompt end faith

fnl atttenion Free dollvery to all parts
within tho city limits

LEIS EVEKG KEENS AND CARNATION

a speciality

van TWTVPWOWTn TJn lAl

REMOVAL

Jv

AOYW PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Bulneab from

King street to tho preralsis on

Hot9l Street
Fnrmnrly occupied byW

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

JS S AUSTRALIA
ArriveHonolulu

from S F
Leave Honolpln

for 3 F

Nov 10 NovZl
Deo 11 Deo 10

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney San Francisco
Arrive Honolulu Leaxe Honolulu

Konowai Nov 10 I Alameda Nov 12

Almid D1 Mrlnn Dnl0
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If you want to read

the News and the

Facts relating to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The independent

We rare there and

we charge only

50 Cents

a Month
-

-

daw IMIHIWMMM a W I

CORRESPONDENCE

We rfo not hold ourselves responsible for the
opinions of correspondents Our columns are
open to every shade of opinion or patty or
arieiance Conesponaence must not be libel
tout or indecent and must be accompanied by
the name of the writer not necessarily for pub-
lication

¬

but as a guarantee of good faith

Ed The Independent

Tho Star in its long tirado against
Julian D Hayno ouds rathor curi-

ously
¬

thus It is about enough for
Hawaii noi that sho is rid of tho
man and can toll tho world ou ovi

douce what manner of man soek to
scar the fair escutcheon of tho coun-
try

¬

regardloss of facts or reputa-
tions

¬

Julion D Hsyno may bo all tho
Star says of him and probably more
but shouldnt tho devil bo given duo
credit when he earnestly sails iu on
the right sido of truth as did Mr
Hayno in his writings whilo horoi

No doubt tho truth as told by Mr
Ilnyno must have sounded harsh in
tho oars of the guilty onos standing
at tho bar of justice and donouncod
in plain forms as guilty of many sins
couimittod against Hawaii

But then is it good religion to
smothor tho truth that tho dovil
may havo full swing aftorwardsj
We think not

Tho dark ways of some popple
here justifies tho saying that had
Julieu D Hayno arrived hero with
his character woll known aud car-
ried

¬

tho gun and U3od his pun in
support of this Government aud
akoci no questions ho would havo
been received with open arms by tho
powers that bo and his character not
thought of

But lot any stranger come hoi
however high his standing in life
aud respectablo his character ho
looks around gains the truth goes
back homo and writes accordingly
his fair oscutchoou is at ouco-assaile- d

by our lospectables as a devil
incarnate

Ex Socrotary Fostor should be-

ware
¬

or his fair escutcheon will
also BulTor at tho hands of the uar
row souls hero after he leaves as did1

that of the good Commissioner
Blount and others that had tho hon-

or
¬

and manhood to lay baro the
acts

The Star man has said somo
pretty hard things against Mr
Hayne but he seems to have noth-

ing
¬

but praise for tho men that rob
bed disfranchised and pauperized a
nation besides rushing in Asiatics
by the thousands thus fast driving
to tho wall American and European
trade mechanics and labor

If tho peoplo hero would havo
this country turned into an Asiatic
colony inside of flvo years all thoy
have to do is to keep on napping as
they are now doincr and the thing
is done American

A Curious Balloon Experiment

An interesting scientific experi¬

ment was made recently in Paris
with the aid of a balloon which was
sent up from Viliotteat 1080oclock
The object of the experiment was to
collect a quantity of the atmosphere
at a verj groat altitudo for purposes
of analysis The balloou wnc there ¬

fore sent up alone with the necessary
instruments attached to it These
consisted of an entirely new kind of
reservoir capablo of holding six
liters of air To this was attached a
spiral arrangement terminating in a
tap hermetically sealed but so ar¬

ranged with a clockwork apparatus
that it would open just one hour
after tho ascent and close again one
minute later A good deal of in
gonuily had been displayed iu this
invention In order to preservo tho
roservoir from the intense cold of
tho upper regions it was surround-
ed

¬

by a bath of sodawator which
ws expected to keep the apparatus
at an even tomporaturo In addition
the balloon also carried two baro
thermographs for registration pur-
poses

¬

at high altitudos Attached
to tho balloou aro instructions to
tboso who may find it so that it may
be carefully wrapped up nd for ¬

warded to Paris forthwith Wes-

tminster

¬

Gazelle

General Gordon it-- may bo inter ¬

esting to recall wanted Cecil Rhodes
to accompany liim in old days to
the Soudan

itoma of Intorest

An inch of rainfall roproients 100

tonB of water to an aoro

Tho Arohduko Hainior of Austria
has n uniquo collection It com
prises 10000 Egy pi iau papyrus docu ¬

ments dating back from B 0 1200

in tho shape of commercial letter
contracts tax receipt wills tailors
bills and evou lovo lettors

John Abrahams said to bo tho
oldost working printor in England
having boon over sovonty years at
tho trado died suddenly at Bolton
recently

It is Gfty nino yoars Binco Sjr Isaao
Pitman was busily ongagod con-

structing
¬

his phonographic alphabet
and fifty four years since ho taught
his systom of ahorthand in Glasgow
to Lord Kelvin

Two babes at English Ind havo
rocontly boon christened Abraham
Lincoln Ulysios Grant William Mc
Kinloy and Thomas Jefferson An ¬

drew Jackson James Mouroe William
Jennings Bryan

Tho tow or of London was built at
different poriods The whilo toner
was built in tho time of William tho
Ojnquoror Grandulph Bshop cf
Rochester wa3 tho architect aud be
gan it about 10S0 In 109G William
Rufus commenced another castel-
lated

¬

building known as tho tower
of St Thomas under which is the
Traitors Gate Henry I com

ploled it
Tho iuquisilivo parsenger had

hinted around until his patieneo had
woru out so ho asked the diguified
passenger What is your business

Licenses to sell cigarettes in Fort
Wayne Ind cost 500 each and
somo doalers havo taken advantngo
of tho political campaign to circum-
vent

¬

the law They sell party but-
tons

¬

and throw in tho cigarettes
Tho dignified ouo answered him

Im a lung specialist
Tho inquisitive man stayed still

for a while thou he broke out again
Say I just happened to think

ho said Did you mean you are a
doctor or a prize fighter Cincin-
nati

¬

Enquire

A Bright Eyed Flower Boy

A London paper says that somo
time ago Princecs Maud wont shop ¬

ping strictly incog Whilo sho was
walking along the street she was
accosted by a little tttreot Arab who
was the happy posFossor of a pair of
large pathetic brown eyes and a
tangled crop of curly browu hair
Ho was busily oogaged in tho ab-

sorbing
¬

task of earning his living
and porhaps somo elsos as well

by retailing fresh spring flowors
penny and tuppence a Bunch Tho
princoss stopped by him and choos ¬

ing Borne flowers Bho was a little
startled by the lal saying in an ex-

cited
¬

and familiar whisper Its all
right miss I knows yor Tho
princoss smilingly shook her head in
a denial Ye I do knows yer
more emphatically Yes Princoss

Maud I twigged yer directly De-

troit
¬

Free Press

An Intorostiug Pawn Ticket
An old pawn ticket has boon un-

earthed
¬

at Florence in a curiosity
shop in a portfolio of drawings and
old lottorc aud is dated 1570 It
boars tho signature of Torquato
Tasso and runs as follows 1 tho
undersignod herewith acknowledge
tho receipt of twonly fivo liro from
Siguor Abraham Levi fcr which ho
holds as socurily a sword of my
fathor four shoots and two tablo
covers March 2 1570 Torquato
Tasso

Little Johnny Mamma isnt Car¬

rie moan not to give mo a second
pioceof pio when I asked for it

Mamma No Johnny I told your
sister Carrie that sho must not do it
Havent I told you time and again
that it is not pretty to ask for a sec ¬

ond piece
Litllo Johnny Woll I know ono

thing Tother ovoning when that
Mr Commertou was hero I heard
him ask Carrie for just ono more
kiijs and sho iravo it to him too for
I hoard it So there uow

- I mm m V

Flannolothf 15 yards for 100
A tip top line at 12 yards for 100
at Kerrs

-

Anchor Saloon
Corner King and Nuuanu Bis

W M CoNNiNonAM - - Manngor

Headquarters tor Mechanics and Laborers

TUB CKLltnnATRD

Frertricksbnrg Draught Beer

J5ST- - ALWAYS OH TAr 1X
Solo Agonts for tho Kcnowncd

Long Life
AND

O P T

Oyster for Cocktails
Ier Evory Australia

s-- Call and bo convlncod -- 3

Empire Saloon
Corner Nnuanu and Hotel Bts

D W MoNiohoi - - Manager

Gliem Wines Liors Ales

POKTKK8 Eic ON DKAOOHT

Half-ano-Ha- lf on Draught
MoBI A YOTK S

Handmadn Sour Mash

ircli

A 8PKCIALTY

ants MClic

SHAW Proprietor

Corner King Nuuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

n i

TELEPHONE

ITrLEriioNK

t

B I

and

1U

CJ07 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 A ISO Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blacksniithing in all Its Brancbes

Orders from the other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bncfxssor to O West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTUEET
Q J tVAlLBIt - - MAKAUEn

Wholesale and
itetail

BUTCHERS
AND

Navy Contractors

Printing House
P J TESTA PnorniRTon

Konla Street above North Cornor of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfiod by a Trial
Order

Ka Makanlnana The Independent
Hoolaha Manaolo nnu Estato Regis ¬

ter are printed hero

jitoif wuiLaatisn as


